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I0GAL AND

L PERSONAL

Mr. nud Mrs. Prank T. Hurpcsa
nnd dntiRhtor returned to Medford
Tuesday, Mr. UurRes from Now York
vflioro lio attended a convention of
tlio Metropolitan I.lfo Insrnnco com-

pany, ami Mm. Ilurgess and dauph.
ter from a visit with her parents In

1,03 Angeles.

Mrs. Harry Foster spent Thursday
with relatives at Orants Pass.

For cholco meats, country samaRO,

hedso cheese ko to booth No. 12 at
public market. Orth KllnohammoA
proprietor. 273

Max Freldenthal who has been
vIsltlnR customers In the valley, left
for tho north Thursday.

Ed Hanley left ror aothcrn points
Thursday.

Thrco thousanc utnucno pots,
slightly used, at 5c each, phone
752-- J. 27l

Attorney Hough of Orants Paia
spent Thursday In Mcdford.

George Darrow has been called
home from Grants Pass by the Illness
of his wife. She will be taken to
San Francisco for an operation.

M. Purdln. lawyer, rooms 4 and 5

Itlalto building, opposlto First Na
tional Hank.

County Commissioner Con I.cover
of Central Point was a visitor in tho
city this morning, and Is in attend-
ance upon the county court at Jack-
sonville.

C. V. Martin of this city has been
in' Grants Pass tho last week on work
connected with tho Installation of
machinery at the sub-statio- n In that
city.

Your Insurance Is right If Holmes
writes It, let him write it right, right
away. '

John Downs has returned from n
trip to his homestead near Butte
Falls.

T. G. Langston of Corvallis Is vis-

iting friends and relatives in this city
this week.

Ten day's sewing for $5.00. Hols-

ter's Ladies' Tailoring College, rooms
7. St. Mark's block, corner Main

and Holly. 277
Itoy Hooper of Ashland transacted

business matters In Mcdford Wednes-
day afternoon.

For tho second time this week
clotheslines on tho cast sluo were
raided Wednesday night, and a num
bcr of under garments stolen.

Seo Tumy for flro Insurance.
Not a slnglo wanderer asked for

shelter at tho city Jail Wednesday
night. Orders wero issued to halt a
dozen confirmed "moochers," who
have been banging out around Front
avenuo to get out of town or go to
work.

Miss Hoso Gallagher of Murphy is
spending a few days In the city vis-

iting relatives.
J. O. Corking, tho best all around

photographer in southern Oregon..
Alays reliable Negatives made any
where, time or place. Studio 226
Main St. Phono 3 20-- J.

Paul McDonald was in from his
father's ranch Wednesday attending
to business matters.

T. J, Kellermnn of Grants Pass
transacted business In Mcdford
Wednesday.

For reut. Fino orflce rooms from
JC.00 to 118.00. W. T. York, U'j
M. V. & II. Hldg.

Wilbur Jones was In from Ross
Lane tho first of the week attending
to business matters.

A slight Improvement In the con-
dition of Sam Van Dyko of North
Phoenix Is reported this aiornlng.

Kodak finishing, glossy or dull fin
ish at J. O. Gerking'8 studio, 228 E
Main SU Phono 320-- .

G. T. Innes of Grand City. Minn.,
It) In the city Investigating local con
clltloim with a view to locating.

A number of farmers throughout
the valley havo-bogu-

n spring plowing
ami preliminary orchard work Is un
der way.

Tumy writes better flro Insurance.
Mrs. Itoyal Weathorly of Gold Hill

spent Wcdnesdny in Mcdford visiting
friends and relatives.

Tho postofflCQ department reports
that many residents along rural
routes art) taking advantage of the
parcel posts to securo fresh meats,
one family having a standing order
for stoakB dally. As tho postman 's
never lato like tho delivery mau, the
Improvement Is seen.

Try our flour, Johnson's IJcet.
$1.10; Uluo Stem, $1.35; None Dot-to- r.

L. D. Drown, Ituss Mill, Flour
and Feed.

Motorcyclists have taken to speed-
ing on tho outlying pavemonts, and
residents ulong a number or streets
hnvo complained to tho police about
tliq increasing danger to pedostralus
uiul children.

Milk nnd cream at DoVoe's.

i i,.,.,.,,.,.,.,.i ..

j Weeks & McGowan Co.
UNDERTAKERS

Lady Assistant
Day Phono 27

Night V. XV, Weeks 10;j-Jt- ;l

1'boMfl A. 12. Orr 078-- M

Tho cement work on tho founda-
tion of tho now Elks building has
been about completed by tho con-

tractors. Tho work Is progressing
rapidly,

Michael O'Flaherty of Happy Camp
one of the best known aulnlng men
of that section Is spending a few dayu
In tho city on business, en roulu to
Portland to visit relatives.

Kemotnber Tumy writes flro Insur-
ance.

Harry Tuttlo of Talent was a busi-
ness visitor In tho city Wednesday
attending to business matters.

Attorneys O. 1,. Coshow, H. It. Ed
dy and George Drown ot llojcburg
who argued before Judge Calkins of
tho circuit court Tuesday returned to
their homes Wednesday I'Vcntug.

For sale. Five room houso on
paved street, paving partly paid.
City water. $600.00. Hotter than
paying rent. W. T. York, 419 M. V.
& 11. Dldg.

P. D. Dlackdeu of Climax who hn.
been visiting In the city for the hut
week has returned to hts homo.

Fresh lime. Mcdford Lbr. Co.
A slight rise was reported In th

waters of Dear creek this morning
due to the warm night. The snow ia
melting slowly In the hills, ami It Is
the belief that even a chlnook and
heavy rain would not ralso tha water
any higher than during the January
freshet.

Lawyers Carkln and Taylor have
moved from Central avenuo Into
thrco larger front offices on Main
street over Hasklns nnd Doydcn's
stores.

George Hamlin charged with punc
tuating a socialistic argument with
F. Manukcr with a Jab in the stom-
ach with a Jnckknlfc was bound
over to the grand ury Wednesday af-

ternoon by Justice of Peace Glenn
O. Taylor. Honds were placed at
$300.

Try our flour, Johnson's Dost,
$1.15; Dluc Stem, $1.35; None Ho-
tter. L. D. Drown, Ituss Mill, Flour
and Feed.

The Klamath Falls high school
basket ball team defeated tho local
high school Wednesday night at tho
Xat 19-1- 5. It tho local athletes keep
up their present lick they will estnn-Hs- b

a new record, going through the
season without winning a gamo ft
aome. .Too much clgaretto smoking
is sain to oo tuc cause or too poor
showing.

Sugar Pine shakes. Mcdford Lbr.
Co.

N. K. Long of Corvallis Is spendln
a few days in tho city attending to
business Interests.

E. D. Weston, commercial nhotOE'
raphor, negatives made any tlxno or
place by appointment. Phone M
1471.

Dy an order of tho traffic depart-
ment or tho Southern Pacific offec-tlv- o

Feb. 1, way freights must do
their switching south ot the Mal.i
avenuo crossing, which eliminates
danger at that point, and the block-
ading of traffic. Dy order of general
manager or tho Harrlman Hues in
the Hoguo river valley Itoienbaum,
tho radiators In the depot have been
given a now coat or gilt.

C. A. Do Voo, Mcdford agent for
hho Portland Oregonlan, 418 W.
Main. Phono 122--

Chler or Police Hlttson this morn-
ing informed restaurants, livery
stables, and others that reruso must
be prevented from collecting. Tho
chief also put a crimp In the prac-
tise of loafers sitting on curbs to sun
themselves.

David D. Kankin, who claims to oe
tho champion whlttler of tho world.
Is visiting In Medford. Ho shows
watch chains whittled from a common
match. '

Dr. Emmens and wlfo have re-

turned from a few days trip to Port-lau- d.

"RUSSIANIZE AMERICA"
INTENT SAYS HITCHCOCK

WASHINGTON, Feb, 5. "This
bill attempts to Russianize America
and would establish a censorship over
the press by tho postmaster general.
Tho American newspapers will not
tolerate it."

This was tho comment or Senator
Hitchcock to his follow mombors or
the hanking currency committee to-da- )'

at tho opening hearing on tha
stock exchange regulation bill offer-e- d

by Chairman Owen.
Tho bill provides for a denial of

tho malls to stock exchanges which
violate tho restrictions lm.ooiod byi
tho measure and would require tho
Incorporation ot stock exchanges un-

der state lawB.
Hitchcock said the measuro was an

attempt to tako from tho stato pow-

ers and duties which wqro purely
domestic and In no sonto federal.

HUETTA SCOFFS

(Continued from vE 1.)

pay the expense- - of leu eone.-poiiil-e-

from each country to report his
ciuupnixn i.aiu-- t the lehels. lie
wanted nccuiiite aeeouiit- - to go out
ami hv the proposed inemi- - he e.- -

ihnii'd that lie hoped to insure it.
He had ill his comiimiiil, he uihleil,

l.")(),l)l)0 rcguliir Mildicis uiU 'M,((u
voliiuleeiH, mid with these he ilei-Jiii'- -

cd he would crush the rebel- - nixl
bjiccdil; jincij)' tg t!uuutr)'i

6.000.000 L

TO BELL PHONE

1 HOLDS

SAN FRANCISCO, I'nl . Feb. i --

SU million dollars which It collects
annually from Its. twenty suhsldlan
companies scattered throughout th
Putted Slates. It wan estimated here
todny, will be lost to the' American
Hell Telephone company IC n decision
handed down hero josterday by th
stntc railroad commission Is followed
by other states throughout the coun-

try.
Hrlofly, tho commission" decision,

which was handed down In the raso
ot the city ot San Jose against tho
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph com
pany, declared that the America'!
Hell company Is not Justified In di
verting to Its own coffers 4 4 per cent
of the gross earnings of tho Pacific
compan.v for the rent of tho licensed
telephone Instruments whose patents
are held by tho patent company. Tho
commission fixed the rates to ho paM
at 2 per cent of Its gross earnings,
which means a loss of approximator
$300,000 which the American com-

pany will sustain In It dealings with
the Pacific company nlonc.

SENATE 0. K.'S G0ETI1ALS
FOR PANAMA GOVERNOR

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 The nom
ination of Colonel George W. Goeth
nls as governor of the Panama canal
was confirmed by tho senate. Tho
appointment becomes effective April
1 next with the president's ordor cro-ntln- g

a permnnent civil government
for the canal zone..

ASHLAND FEEDS 1146

(Continued from Page 1)

loMtiou on them, that the imliet de-

partment would feed them ne meal
about midnight, gtxe them n wurtti
room niii)-ii- k them to lettvo toHii in

the mornmp. llio-- e not reeeinu
the night until would recent) a
break fait.

Night Meal HNemitliiucd
Later the umlit incut wu

practically it wh
discovered that n -- mull per contuse
would return to town and MtKeit
MiinethiiiK for a lireakfn-- t. kumvin-- r

that IiutiM'whe-- . would k'w tliem a
hnuiloiit lieenu-- o it wn- - Immiv. The
one meal at hrcakfnU e.xpcilil the
work of eluaniiit: out the tonn
promptly. Tlioc arriving in the il.iy

time aro nn cnticr problem, s tliev
enu be readilr scow, mid tnev are
nked to nrrnnae their affair
he- -t tliev enu for the reHon tkut the
idea of securing hiiv eiuiiloyment hep
would he imietieallv impoible. II

for any reason it is found iieeeiwry
in particular oiim to Humit a man
to remain oer, it i done. I he

Iiiik no '.tnudimt Miliey, but
aims to handle the hituatioii in a
reannmililc way that will take ear
of the Munition as tliev find it, and
do mi practically mid with as little
expeiirc a- - uo.iblc.

The MMein eeint to lie iitifiic
lory to the policmiicn and to the un-

employed, nnd while it u Mmicuhiit
pniniimptiioiin for one individual to
attempt to interpret the judgment or
opinion of the entire community, it
ii plain that the taxpayers will not
nnd serious objection to the uxpeuc
hill.

Good Wood.
If you want good wood, got It from

Frank II. Kay.

Legal blanks toi sale at the Mall
Trlbunft office, tl

TO Ml'liDIM ALIX

mk--
.'' sB

PAUL CRL
CoifexnliiK thill he h.id Imuii lusplred

by u woman's offer of .'ixj,rowurd to
shoot .Monroe F. Kills, prenldi'iit of the
Conkllng Lumber Company, of

. J., In rereugu for ulleged
wrong. Puul t'arl. a youlh fiiriiii-rl-

emplo.vnl In the office of the company,
who wuk arrested (it Camden, N .1.. on
miliary II. receiilly told a alary which

iiractlcully Wears the inyHtcrloilrt ntlacU
jii Mr. Kill which Iiiih mystified the
iiilthorJtlci for more tlinii two years,
since ho wuh shot In (lie back while
iIIuIiik wild his family at his home In
UnsMiiK Itidge, N J , on .November 20,
191 1.

LOVE Ai'lAiUS OF THE
PRINCE OF WALKS I

, END UNHAPPILY

'

mw , Y ;

t'NiNCC OP WAV.CS

Tin puling l'i i o of Vali-- Is ll
'eptibic. mid ! "f hH recent loo at
fair lime omlut uuliaHitl.

Wlillc vHtiinf IiIm Rnuid mot tier,
ijueoii Alewitilm. tin Pilm-- tut m

photo of luh lr-rlth-, liiiiiirdlatct)
ft-l- . In Itivo wtll It ml pocketed I.

"f lliN, wuiidl no Mist
lilm.

Shortly nftf becnim Infatimtiil
with the dm n-- i of ii llu kluttlinm
lkic. I llul . I .. It. UIIihI i'

"week, but ' d. .iteml and mih re-- 1

. .l.l .T-I.v- l t Mlllllllll.j

CO LI
IS

I

Strict adherence to Hie 'no tobnc"
order of tho police, In Its sale to
minors Is being obcred by dealers.
nnd tho weed refined to many l,ut only In enso wo can
age was in doubt since Chlof Hltt-
son Issued hla warning. The poHeo
have been Instructed to watch the
'hangouts' of bos, and conflscatu tho
'maklu's. Some youths aro ot tin
opinion that consout of father's to
smoke protects them. The law takoi
no rogulnnce of this if they bo under
the age riujuirmient. Tho city council
nt nn adjourned onaiou Wednesday
night pasted an ordinance fashioned
after the stato law prohibiting tha
sain and use of tobacco by minors.
penalty Is provided for giving cigar-ette- s

or tobacco to bos.

COLDEST. WEATHER OF
SEASON IS PREDICTED

1'OI'TI.ANI), Or.. Fib. .',.

A temperature of '0 degree
alaive wii.-- predicted fr
Portland hv Forecaster '

Ileal- -. This would he the
eohle- -t weather in I'm Hand
-- iiiic Jmuiiirv 8, KIl'J. i

i

Three raudldntcH aro In tho field j

for vice president of tho luternntlou- -

a I Tjpogrnphlcal union. They urn!
Walter W. llnrrett of Chicago, Kd-wi- n

I.. Hlrhens of Cincinnati mid H.

M. Shrowstiury of Nashville.

too hxn: to ci.h.siiv.
FOIt ItK.ST "fhr"o room modern

house, furnished. Apply 1'1'i V,
I lib St. 70

I'Olt SAI.K Frosh young Jersey cow
and (iilf, ISO. on If tnkou at once.
Hobert Dutlon. tibono :!Kfi--

WAXTHIj To rout a six or seven
room, modern house, on or before
.March 1st .Must bo In good loci,
tlon. Wrlto "Permanent," caro
Medford Mali Tribune. 273

WANTKO Kldorly lady wants to us-(1- st

with any hind of light work,
wnillil belli Willi lnvnllil. wni.i

Ireasoimblo, AddresH P.i O. box.
UQi .Medford,' 272 I

Indant Relief When Note and Head
Aro Clogged From a Cold. Stop
Natty Catarrhal Dlichargci. Dull
Headache VanUhef,

t
Try "niy'w Creiim Unlm."
(let n kinnll iKittlo miyivny, Jiifd lo

try ItApply n little In the nimlrlN
mid liiHiniitly your cloeil nose mid
Hlopped-u- p air piihhukch of Hut hend
will open; you will breulho freely;
ilulliii-H- ami licniliiihc illKiippear. Ily
mornlin;! Iie caliirrh, told
or cnliirrhiil miio lluont will liououe.

l.'nd hiiiIi misery howl (let the
kiwi biilllii at "Klv'ri ( ream llnllu"
nt tiny drajf utorv- - This nwvvt,

WIDOW AND

whoo('l0

LITTLE ONES TRAVEL

WITHOUT F NO S

ilw. .Mary Sides n widow, and sK
elilldreii, the oldest axed It jeup.
tvavullng rnnn Kl Pike. Toxhu. to The
Dalles, Oregon, to the home of rnla-IIm-

nvrlvl'il In .Medturd Vrdiusday
eiiiing. without money, nnd luiliKrv
Their tickets mid fumU ntided at Ash-laiii- U

Tluit city paid their faro I

MtutfoVd. wheio they iimdii an ap-

peal for dim Ity to allow them to com- -

plete their Journey.
TIiuiiikIi the effort of (he couu'v

court and the order of General I'ns- -

wetiKcr Am'iit, John M. Scott of tho
Southern Pacific till morning Jack- -

ion county will pay their fare In Port-- '
laud, at half rale, tho mother and her
flock dining on the train Thursday
oeultig.

The family foTnicily at Dallui,
Oregon. Tliey moved to Texas a
year ago wlu-r- the fntlmr took up a
homestead near Kl Paso. A few
weeks ago he died. The mother sold

; her household goods to bu tickets to
i relative.
i I'pou their arrlwvl In tliU city Inst
night, they tiiailo an animal for food
to Constable llauklu Kstet, who for-uior- ly

lived nt Kl I'nso. Ho wns con-eo- n

lured of the worthlueM of her
pleas. He reported tho cno to Maor
I'tirdlii who provided food and Indit-

ing. The W. C. T I ennui for th"
family todny, elvltig them food, cloth- -

'"K aM'l cl,eer,
i.

rut'rr tmowitits atthxthix,
The llagley Canning company nt

Talent. wUh to liar from all growers
of l.ognu berries mid lloyal Ann cher- -

rlixi relative to thu iimouuts th
would bo willing to contract this
coming season.

This Information nccoMttry at
this time to permit us lo formulntu

jour plans for handling same.
Other berrlea will receive atten- -

got
enough of tho two tiiuiitlonod to
Justify thu special preparation iiiick-sar-

W. It. IIAGI.KY,

'W Manager.

xoTici:,
Having sold the Itoguo lllvar

Crunmery bimlnoim to W. I,. Chapped,
mid gho possession t, all
accouutM duo tho creamery to Fob. I,
aro duo and im)able to mu. Mr.
Chnppell Is an experienced creamery
man. mid I hcMpoak for him our
hearty support.
HIS I'Altl, C. GAtlDIH.

TO.MATO CKOWI'IIK ATTKNTIOX.
Tho llagltiy CaunliiK comiinii)

wnnt lo contract for 30 acre of to-

matoes this coming Hoason. Growers
who contemplate planting for tti' '

ennnery should cnmmuulcntti with
us at one. (Hot-bo- d for growing
tomato plants should be started tlui

'month.)
.

SAGE TEA POTS LIFE

ID COLOR IN ill
Don't stay grayl Sage Tea and Sul- -

pnur Darkens hair so naturally
that nobody can tell.

You can turn gray, faded hslr Ifau-tlfull- y

dark nnd luatrou alinott oitr
nlslit if jou'll pa u M mil lottln of
"Wicth .ago and Sulpliiir Hair Itcmedy"
at any driifc' store, Milllona of Mtlw of
this old, famous S:igi Tea (tcciv aro Mdd
nnmully, n.tja a drtiggikt
here, it darkens the hair o
niturnlly nnd crouly that no ono can
tell it has kin applied.

'lliowi wlioao li.ilr is turning gray, he
opining fad's), dry, smugly anil (bin
ham u BMrprixo nwaltlng tliem, Itc.iiim
atlT ono or two application tlio gray
hair vanlsliea nnd your locks Irecomo
luxuriantly d.irk and Wutlful all dnn
dnilf ffm, Kailp Itching and falling hair
utops.

This Is th iiro of youth, Grny-hnil- ,

folks urrn'l wanted around,
so get busy with Wyelh's Sajru nnd Kill- -

pluir and you'll hi dollriM
with your ilark, httiiilsoiiMi hslr and youryu, ,,,0,, vritUln a few dsrs.

a

friiRrnnt halm illsolve by the. hent
or the nostrils; pcneinitcx nnd IicuIh
lint liillnmeil, Hwolleu iiifiiiliniiui
which lines Hut nose, bend uiul
throat; cleurs l lie air pmhshkcsjhIuis
uiiHly dlscliiirces and u feellm; of
elemiHlin,', hooIIiIiik relief tomea

Don't lay nwiikn ulrmj-Kliii-

for hreaih, with licml Mluired;
noslrllH closed, hawklin,' and hlowlin,'.
Calarrh or u cold, wild If h riiiiiilm; It
nose, foul iniiciiiis drnpplim Into tlio
Ihroiii, mid raw dryness 1h ilUtrM
Ink hut truly needless. M

Put your fnl Hi JiimI once In
"I'ly's ('renin Halm" mid your ohl
or vulurrU will surely illbiippciir,

BREATHE FBEELYLOPEN NOSTRILS

AND STUFFED HEAD END CATARRH

CANDIDATES FILE

DECLARATIONS

COUNTY OFFICES

'
I tvd ! I ohnr, lor (wo

'ceinilv IITHlllcl', luis lllcil Ills lid- -

hiiiitiiiii us citutiilnte tor the lopuli-IIikh- i

iiiiiiiiiiiillnii for county lienx-iire- r.

IIU ilcelaiullim lemU:
"If I urn iHUnllinlcil ninl eleelnl, I

will, liming inv lei in of o trice, ac
count ill Icily for nil iiiiniev wiul ihic- -

I'm iu the iliitlen ni ihu offic miumihI.
me Oi Ihw,'

Sin-lif- t' Siiiglcr whiiIh mini her
lei m mid liiix Hleil lor tli repuldi
enn noiuiiiHtiiMi, ln decliirnlHMi iml-iiig- :

"If nottiiunliil anil elrctnl, a
-- hull eiuleHMir lii my ilu-li-

- Kiteh uffleer ill neeoiilmiee
with the leipilreiueiitH of the law."

Among oilier who Imve tint yet
filed (leeliiiiiliiins, Iml are talked ol
liv then- - I'rieiiiU, me t'lmiilieev

now lciut hhmiw-u- i', for ieinh-licoi- i

iiomiimtioii im leeorilcr: Con--tabl- e

Itunkiu l"le. Chnile (lay
mid Oimicv I 'el I on fur ilciiioeinlie
iioiiiiiimIIiiii a- - -- lieiilf, ami lUni M.
WiUun for treHiuei".

Wrtltllnii Drlls
.loliii W. (Stub) WiUoii. jailor uf

(he eiuiiiU jml, mid .Ma i eiii L .Mini- -

ue., Imlh of .InekmiiiMlIc, wiue luar- -

ricd at the home of the giiiom'- -
uuilher in Ihat eil Wcdiu-d- av ie-
mug, Coiiiitv Judge Ton Velle k-- i

I'lilllllllv III'- - I l It lli.ll'N

BE SURE IT'S THE

ii II

.she llopie-eit- l- I'url-la- ii .Sago an In.
xlgnliilliiK Hale Tunic, (.Milil.l)

llcinoic- - llmiiliuff

You can ush nothing Iwttor than
Parisian Suae. h sold at drug coun-

ters over) where, lo make tho hair
Mift. fluffy and abundant. It Ioim
Itching head, InlrgonUe the hen I p.
mid remove dandruff with one appli-
cation.

If jour hair I getting thin, or ts
hnrsli, dull nnd llfelium. do not des-

pair give It attention. I'rwiueiit
niiplleatlon of Parisian Baiin wull
ruliliiMl Into thu Kalp will do won-

ders.
When the bnlr I falling out.

splits, or I too dry mid utrHnkv. sure-
ly ii w ParUlan Sagu It Muppllos hair
mid scalp tii'i-ds- . Ct a ;n rent bo)
tie from ('has Strang at once. It
certain!) mnkr i.ur head feel film
and nlM's Hi" hair that enviable gle
mid beulll) von dllie

ow "TIZ" HELPS
j

I

SDRE.JMD FEET
I

GoihIIijk noro frrt, liuraing fret, sirol-Ii-- n

feet, swi-nt- y fvt-t- , stBrllliig ftx't, tlrrd
firt, I

Uoo.1 byu corns, calluinwn, liiiulons mid
raw piii. .No

iH 7 mure Iiim tight-iim-

no inure
llniiiiig with
pnin nr ilrnwliig
up your " In
agen. "11." U
liingiial, art
right off. "II."
draws nut all the
piiliiniii I'tmla-tloi-

whk-- puff
iiii tlui frot. Ue
TIZ" and for.

Ktt jour foot mUery, A how
your frrt fnl. (Jet a US rent

liox nf "'HZ" now nt nny drugglut or
ilcpurlincnt Ntiire. Don't suffrr. Unto
gis fc.t, j;Ud fist, feut that IICVIT
swell, never hurt, nnver gel tlritl, A
year's loot comfort jjuarontetd . iir
inoucy rciunuca,

MEDFORD FLUFF RUG CO

K and Carpel (Mcimiiur;
and WcaviiiL'

rii ioast .Main HTHi'im
Vhmio :m-- x

THE' USUAL RESULT
Madlsoii, WIh., Jan. 1, 111 I.'I,

This In to certify that I huvo beet
Krent Hiifferer from rlieiimatlHiu

sluco IliM, Coiitrnctoil tho iIIhciiko

while working with n snow plow on
tho rullroiid, For huvurul yours I

huvo been iiIiIIkhiI to use crutclicH n

firent part of tlio limo, HiivIiik

used tinoo liooxu or tho

v ftJliron rtir fuuuc iuaiih

IHAUL MAHK
7

HIII'r.MATIH.M POWDKItS in
I luivo I Inown away tho ciutchus

mid urn now iilmost rally lecovored.
certainly him done wonders for inu

mid I lieuitlly ritcommoiiil It. Hlmiod,
I) IteyiiohlH.

ho
II SliH' IIIIK) KTOIII'
JvulioiU) .Meiltol Agency D.

IF CONSTIPATED OR

ii i)

1'or Slk Hemlm tie, .Hour Mtiiiuuiti,
MiiuhUIi Mer mill Ituwcls They

Wmlv While You Sleep

(lot a Ill-re- box
Take a Ciiicaret tonight lo cIoiiiipo

wnir Liter, titomiii'h mid HowpU, uiul
)iiu will hiii ely feel grwit by morn-lu- g.

You men mid women who luwit
liiutdiiclie, coiilvil louguo. euu't aluep,
hi'h lillloiiH, nervous upset, Imthiired
with a sink, mum?, itlwiidoroit slum
ai, or lino Imclmrlie and fuel .ill
worn out Am ou keeping oir
IhiwhIi elodii with Ostftuol or
mutely forcing a pHawigewny eery
few dus with smKh, eUiille pills
or cuslor oil?

('nseurelM liuniedlalidy rlemise mid
regulali' the stomach, lemove thu
sour. uinllmeil and fermeulliig fovd
mid foul guiiMi; IsKf the erew hl'u
frofii the liver and emr) off (lie eon-n- il

put nil wiimIh iiiiiller nnd polMin
fiom (Iih lutestllieii Hint Uosnl.

Itoiiiember. a CnsriirtM tonight will
straighten ou out b morning. V

III cent box from Miur druggist
mean healthy liowel uriluii: a eleAr
head and clicerfuliiens fur month,

n't rorgot Hit) children.

I'or Sale
U acre tract near .Mtdfonl tor Mil

cheap.
All kind of help furnished oh

hurt nollee.
Html entatc bought and ihiIiI, o

changnN made, liiiMtlons eiired.

lirriNKIt KMPI.OV.MKNT lll'ttlCAIt
Mis, ll)nl Ciiklei-- , .MininKcr, Sliite or

WANTED
Koine good (uuntry iaierly to o

cbaiigv fur a house, and two hits MS

iiKliil on a ved street, hiiiko (he
roojMi tuiHlern. Will (he a ginnl Imr-gai- n

tor thu right kind o( country
property.

If )ou have snap In city or eoun-tr- y

property to sell or iebauge, on 1 1

mid glvM m a Hating on It a 1 think
that I oan hMMll It tor .

If )nu wnHt lo tnt an ofdee or a

rihlotir I ran fit )Oii iMt with lh
tmut at reainalilo rHtMl,

('iiuio up nnd tall me )onr trim
bios.

Koiiiii llll ,M. I. .V II. Hull. ling
Opposite tho Pust Offlmi

W. T. YOltli
Formally tfcnl.ir Menter of W. T.

Yink .V Co

MOTHERS
DAY

.NIT! ltl V, I Hllltl MtV llll; Till
Will be .Miillio', IM at Ills Ifilcn

alley .Nin-e- ie,

In honor of my own lenr Old
Mother, ami Mra. knnelt'a Mlltr,
bold well along In the ativentlM. ami
lo i ulllvale In I lie people of Aledford
ami Milnli) a urtmler Ioth for
.Mulliei and I'loweis my enllie stork
or two ear mid XX iradtt of one-e- ur

rosea Including stverat bund rod
budded llimli Hh (.sou will bo Of fined
Salmiliiy out day mil) -- at I'lflecn
(iiils l.'aili.

Hlork in list bo roctitrtd In petsou
(except In ciiNit of Hlrl.iiusa or liuilill-ID- )

-- at my delivery ard (HiliJ. Idisl
.Main Sued.

One rose biiah only lo each perao",
mid It shall he u part of the consilium-lio- n

llinl the party receiving- - It will
plant, cultivate, uiul think or It .is
Muilici's Hose, mid Hire at least one
nice rose bud to I heir own or soinii
other .Mother.

Twenty cholco I Inch Dickson roue
will be set aside to bo set around I ho
bund stand In tho city park In honor
of tho .Meilfoiil .Miilliels.

Tills Ih open to every body In mid
out of Medford mid for one day out),

Villus In honor of .Mother.

. H. IIIIVMriT

iioit.si;.s Koit tii,i:
Ono span of mules, m;o 0 and
yoarH, weliiht 2 T 0 0 One iipan,
a re mid homo, iiro 1 nnd S yours,

wolKht 2M0. Ono tsnod nil nroiind
horse, S yenra old. I.nruo team,
wulnht ftOno. One well hrnko snilillo

hiilHo. Ono Kolitlo IuiIIiih' driving
mure. One ftooil rniuli leaui. Can

Been nt

K, Id ( I'o At I'uloii liiu

'

V

A

s.


